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IN T R O D U C T IO N
This is the second and final report on the evaluation of the experim en­
tal pavem ent m arking m aterials conducted  by the In d iana  D epartm ent 
of H ighways (ID O H ), Division of Traffic. T able 1 is a list of the m aterials 
that were installed under contract in 1983. For a detailed explanation
TABLE 1
E XPER IM ENTAL PAVEM EN T M ARKING M ATERIALS
Bisymmetric Pavem ent M arking Tape by the 3M C om pany
Epoflex Epoxy Therm oplastic




of the m aterials and  the ir installation criteria , refer to the first report en ­
titled “ Experim ental Pavem ent M ark ing  M aterials In terim  Status 
R e p o rt .’’ It was published in the E ngineering  Bulletin, Proceedings of 
the 71st A nnual R oad  School.
D E S C R IP T IO N  OF E V A L U A T IO N  T E C H N IQ U E
T he evaluation consisted of daytim e and nighttim e field reviews con­
ducted  at the d istrict level and reflective perform ance testing by C entra l 
Office personnel. T he m aterials were installed throughout the 1983 con­
struction season, allowing systematic field review and testing to comm ence 
in the spring of 1984. A second round  was done on some locations in 
the late sum m er and  fall of 1984. T he final round  of review and  testing 
was conducted in the spring of 1985. After completing reviews and testing, 
w ritten  approval was gran ted  to repain t poor lines on a location by loca­
tion basis.
T he d istrict review process revealed several factors that affected the 
perform ance of the m aterials. O ne problem  discovered was failure of the 
m aterial due to shortfalls in its com position or form ulation. T his type
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of failure, as shown in Figure 1, occurred  after the test site was subjected 
to harsh typical In d iana  w inter w eather. T he form ulation problem  oc­
curred  at both the m anufactu ring  level and on site, where m achine m ix­
ing was required . T he second type of failure occurred  when the m aterial 





problem . T he third failure type resulted when the material was obliterated 
th rough  sand sealing, as shown in Figure 3, o r resurfacing. T his type 
of failure, although not a m aterial related, still results in repain ting  and 
thus is not cost effective.
T hough the district reviewing process was crucial to the Final recom ­
m endation , the rem ainder of this report will discuss the quan tita tive 
aspects of the reflective perform ance testing. T w o Ecolux retroreflec- 
tom eters were purchased by contract, to conduct reflective testing. Figure 
4 is a photograph of one of the instrum ents. R efer to the interim  status
Figure 4.
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report for a detailed explanation  of the testing  procedure. T he testing 
operation  involved a two-person team  and a d istrict flagging crew. T hey 
obtained over 1,800 m aterial readings in the two years of testing. Figure 
5 shows a typical operation  used to obtain the readings.
Figure 5.
D uring  the early stages of the analysis we discovered that the 
retroreflectance values for each instrum ent did not closely approxim ate 
each o ther. Each instrum ent is calibrated using its own specific calib ra­
tion plate which is shown in F igure 4. H ow ever, this calibration  does 
not insure that values ob tained  from one m atch those of the other. Test 
lines of both white and yellow were placed and com parison readings for 
both instrum ents were taken. Figure 6* is a graph of the retroreflectance 
values of the test lines. It dem onstrates that readings from  instrum ent 
66 are h igher than those from instrum ent 68 when tests were taken at 
identical locations. F u rtherm ore , this difference is g reater for white 
m aterial than  for yellow. T his variance m ust be kept in m ind when com ­
paring  the various m aterials.
Figure 7* graphically illustrates the extent of degradation our regular 
white paint undergoes during  one w inter season. T his graph is of a single 
location. T he data  was gathered from the tim e of installation to the ap ­
proxim ate tim e of repainting . It is provided for com parison purposes and 
should not be construed as the expected perform ance of all of our highway 
paint.
Figures 8* through  15* are the graphical represen tation  of the
* Figures 6-15 were not reproducible
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retro  reflectance perform ance of each experim ental m aterial. Each graph 
is a plot of the m ean value for the district in which the m aterial was in ­
stalled. T he season in which inform ation would be obtained varied from 
district to district. T he charts include all available inform ation. It should 
be noted tha t readings were not a tta inab le until the m aterial had 
undergone one w inter season due to the late delivery of test instrum ents. 
T hese graphs are to be used in conjunction with the following com m ents 
and  recom m endations.
C O M M E N T S A N D  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S
3M  Bisymmetric
C om m ents
1. Bisym m etric pavem ent m ark ing  m aterial adheres bette r to new 
asphalt surface than it adheres to concrete surface or old asphalt 
surface.
2. T he cost of bisym m etric tape is in excess of 20 tim es the cost of 
a painted line.
3. A fter three years, the bisym m etric tape does not m aintain  an ade­
quate level of retroreflectance to be feasible for continuation of use.
4. Bisym m etric tape is m ore susceptible to deterioration  with 
transverse vehicular m ovem ent over the m aterial.
R ecom m endations
1. W hite bisym m etric tape m ay be used as a lane line, or Yellow 
bisym metric tape may be used as the centerline m arkings on bridge 
overlay projects. T he bisym m etric tape shall only be perm itted  
as an acceptable a lternate  by contractor option , on those bridge 
overlay projects with special provisions perm itting  such. (T his is 
cu rren t ID O H  practice.)
2. B isym m etric tape shall be used on 3-R  and 4-R  projects at the 
following locations:
a. G ore area m arkings (this does not include any cross-hatched 
m arkings in the gore area).
b. Edgeline of the ram p adjacent to the gore m arkings.
c. Parallel edgelines approaching  narrow  bridges (300 ft length). 
T he above m arkings shall be placed on the surface course of 3-R 
(or 4-R ) contracts in lieu of the tem porary  pavem ent m arkings 
for such locations, as the work progresses through these areas. 
(T his is cu rren t ID O H  practice.)
3. B isym m etric tape should be rejected for use in all applications 
where there is high m ovem ent of traffic across the m aterial.
4. D ue to the initial cost, life expectancy of the m aterial, and volum e 
of traffic upon the sta te ’s highw ay system , bisym m etric pavem ent
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m arking  tape should not be utilized on the state highw ay system 
at locations o ther than  as denoted in recom m endations #1 and #2.
Epoflex
C om m ents
1. A pplication tem pera tu re  of the m aterial is very critical.
2. A fter application, the m aterial has a very fast dry  tim e (five 
seconds).
3. T he m aterial exhibited characteristics of poor bond ing  to the 
pavem ent.
4. T he effective usable life of these m aterials, placed on these p ro ­
jects, appears to be less than  nine m onths.
R ecom m endations
It is recom m ended that Epoflex pavem ent m ark ing  m aterials be re­
jected  for use upon the Ind iana D epartm en t of H ighw ays system of 
highw ays.
High Solids Paint
C om m ents
1. H igh solids rubber-based  paint is basically a conventional hop line 
paint.
2. C u rren t pain t equ ipm ent could be used to apply this type of 
m aterial.
3. T he m aterial is applied at the same thickness and bead applica­
tion rate as o u r standard  and  fast dry  traffic paints.
4. T his m aterial has a three m inu te  dry  tim e. In  order to elim inate 
track ing  of this m aterial, it would be necessary to have a longer 
paint tra in  or to place cones. An a lternate  to these solutions is 
to accept an increase in the track ing  of this m aterial.
5. H igh solids rubber-based paint m ay be more susceptible to bleeding 
of the crack sealer than  our standard  and fast dry  paint. It was 
noted at some locations that the sealer had bled through the m ark­
ings and the m arkings appeared  black.
R ecom m endations
D ue to cost and  life expectancy of this m aterial, it is recom m ended 
that the high solids rubber-based  pain t be a perm itted  alternative to our 
s tandard  and fast dry  traffic paint.
Polyester Paint
C om m ents
1. A ccording to m anufactu rers bulletins and  descriptions, polyester 
pavem ent m arkings should generally not be placed on concrete
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because the m aterial does not adhere well to concrete. T his was 
verified by the placem ent of polyester m aterial on I-70 on a con­
crete section. T ransverse lines were placed and approxim ately  
three m onths later, the lines had chipped off the pavem ent and 
were unusuable. A pparen tly  the polyester had not bonded suffi­
ciently to the concrete surface. T he polyester m aterial was com ­
pared  to hot therm oplastic, perform ed pavem ent tape and tem ­
porary  construction  tape.
2. U pon initial application of the polyester m aterial, the n ighttim e 
reflectivity is very good.
3. U pon initial application the white m aterial had a gray tinge to 
it. T h is is explained by the abundance of beads.
4. At night the yellow m aterial has a lighter color (i.e ., lem on color).
5. W hen placed over a sealed jo in t or crack, the sealing m aterial 
tended  to bleed through  the polyester m aterial, leaving a black 
line. In one case, o r area, the polyester m aterial caused the seal 
m aterial to soften and lose bond from the pavem ent. T he polyester 
pulled loose from the pavem ent and was no longer usable.
6. T he dry ing  tim e of the polyester m aterial is very slow and  when 
used for lane lines or centerlines, it is necessary to cone the m ark ­
ings in o rder to reduce the tracking caused by vehicles traveling  
over the m aterial.
R ecom m endation
D ue to the poor adherence to concrete, the bleed through  of seal 
m aterial, and  softening of the seal m aterial to the point of the polyester 
not being retained on the pavem ent, it is recom m ended that this m aterial 
be rejected for use upon Ind iana D epartm ent of H ighw ays system of 
highways.
Solvent Epoxy
C om m ents
W ithin nine m onths of the application of the solvent epoxy m aterial:
1. O n  one of the projects, 92%  of the pavem ent m arkings were 
redone. Som e by the con tractor and some by district forces. T h a t 
redone by the contractor was noted prior to acceptance of the con­
tract and  it was too late in the season for him  to reapply the pave­
m ent m arkings.
2. O n  one project there was total repainting of the solvent epoxy pave­
m ent m arking m aterial. These m aterials had been acceptable 
u n de r the contract.
3. O n  ano ther project the m ajority of the solvent epoxy m aterial was 
repain ted . D uring  the inspection, it was noted in some locations
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that the m aterial was flaking off, as if it were pow der based 
m aterial.
4. O n  a fourth project, it was noted that the solvent epoxy, which 
was plated over the joints, caused the joint sealing material to bleed 
through the solvent epoxy and black out the line. T his resulted 
in an unusable and unrecognizable m arking.
R ecom m endations
D ue to the perform ance life of the m aterial being slightly bette r than  
paint and the cost in excess of twice the cost of fast dry paint, it is recom ­
m ended that this m aterial be rejected for use upon the Ind iana D ep a rt­
m ent of H ighways system of highways.
100%  Solid Epoxy 
C om m ents
1. As denoted by one of the m anufacturers, the m ixing ratio of the 
two com ponents is critical.
2. It was noted on one contract tha t when the m aterial was applied, 
it looked good, however, in 24 hours it turned  black and at a later 
date, these darkened spots failed and chipped away due to 
vehicular actions.
3. It was noted on some of the contracts that the m aterial tended 
to clog the spray guns. D ue to the extensive clogging of guns, the 
com pletion of what would norm ally be a two-week job , took seven 
to eight weeks.
4. T he white line, when placed, had a good white color, however, 
after being in place a few days, it tended to darken (have a gray 
tinge).
5. T he 100% solid epoxy pavem ent m arking m aterial did provide 
a bette r nighttim e lane delineation, under rainy conditions, than 
did our s tandard  fast dry pain t m arkings.
6. A fter the m aterial had been in place three to four m onths, it was 
noted that the epoxy m aterial, on concrete pavem ent, tended to 
chip away, in the area of the join ts.
7. In early spring, 1985, it was noted that the white m aterial, on 
concrete pavem ent, when viewed in the day, exhibited a very poor 
white color, however, when viewed at night under headlights, the 
line appeared to be white and it did provide acceptable reflectance.
8. W ith few exceptions, after two years of the m aterial being in place, 
it has been recom m ended that the locations be repainted  due to 
w ear, or lack of reflectivity of the epoxy pavem ent m arkings.
R ecom m endation
It is recom m ended that this m aterial be perm itted  for use on those
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locations w here the A D T  is in excess of 1,100 vehicles per lane and it 
can reasonably be expected that the location will provide a tw o-year tim e 
fram e, after the m aterial is installed, before resurfacing (i.e ., the loca­
tion is not proposed or scheduled for resurfacing w ithin the next three 
years).
SU M M A T IO N
F urther graphical m ethods, such as plotting  retroreflectance versus 
volum e or versus tim e, provided unacceptable statistical correlations. 
T herefore, a m aterial degradation  curve could not be developed for any 
of the experim ental m aterials. F u rth er applications under stricter super­
vision and testing could result in an acceptable degradation  curve.
In sum m ary, the final status regarding general use of the experimental 
m aterials is shown in T ab le  2. T he recom m endations were based on the 
non-quan tita tive district review process and the retroreflectance testing 
of the m aterials.
TABLE 2
FINAL STATUS REGARDING GENERAL USE
M aterial
Bisymmetric Pavem ent M arking Tape
Epoflex Epoxy Therm oplastic






Not Suitable for Use 
S tandard Paint A lternate 
Not Suitable for Use 
Not Suitable for Use 
Conditional use
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